Carnegie Mellon University

School of Music

Minor in Music Education and Certification (Undergraduate)

Pre-Clinical:

Sophomore

Fall Semester Courses

57331 Principles of Education (Theory and Psychology) .........................................................9 units
57361 Percussion Methods ........................................................................................................3 units

Spring Semester Courses

57363 String Methods ................................................................................................................3 units
57362 Woodwind Methods ........................................................................................................3 units

Junior

Fall Semester Courses

57360 Brass Methods ................................................................................................................3 units
57375 Marching Band Techniques (Instrumental Required/Vocal Optional) ..........................3 units
57322 Introduction to Conducting ............................................................................................6 units

Spring Semester Courses

57607 Vocal Methods ...............................................................................................................3 units
57333 Band and Choral Arranging ............................................................................................6 units
57336 Choral and Instrumental Conducting ..........................................................................6 units

Clinical:

Pre-Clinical Review and Assessment required for entrance into Clinical courses and application for Music Education Certification completed and approved

Revised Raponi/2020
Senior Year

Fall Semester Courses

57375, 356 Elementary Methods/Guided Teaching .................................9 units
57107 Secondary Fretted Instrument (Guitar) ........................................3 units
57391 Keyboard Studies V ...............................................................3 units

Spring Semester Courses

57643 Diverse Populations in Inclusive Settings ......................................9 units
57376, 355 Secondary Methods/Guided Teaching: Instrumental/Choral........9 units
57392 Keyboard Music Education Studies VI ........................................3 units
57393 Keyboard Music Education Proficiency Test ..................................0 units

Final Semester
Senior Year + 1

57603, 604 Practice Teaching Seminar: Elementary, Secondary ................12 units

Certification only: State Teaching Assessments (2) ......................................($240.00)

Submission of Completion to State ......................................................($200.00)

Additional Courses*

These courses may also be fulfilled by ACT/SAT scores which must be verified by Department Chair of Music Education.

English Elective (Writing) .................................................................9 units
English Elective (Literature) ...............................................................9 units
Math Elective #1 ............................................................................9 units
Math Elective #2 ............................................................................9 units

For more information contact:

Dr. Susan Raponi, sraponi@andrew.cmu.edu

Department Chair of Music Education